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servant of the Company, ~ays that tha papers have no value to the firm, but have a
great value to any designing man who might use them for the purpose of commit
ting forgery. I accept this as trua.

Having regard to s. 85 of the Indian Penal Code and Envpres» v . WilkiJbsoib (1),
did the defendant commit any affence under s, 408 of the Indian Penal Code?

Babu Atulya Charan Bose for the accused.
STEVENS AND HARINGTON, JJ. This is a reference under s, 432 of

the Code of Criminal Procedure made by one of the Honorary Presidency
Ma.gistra.tes.

The defendant was in the service of Messrs. Kilburn & Co., and he
received from his employers some bags of waste paper with an order to
take them to the Company's yard at Garden Reach and there to burn and
destroy the papers. The defendant instead of destroying the papers
brought some of them to Bow Bazar. The Honorary Magistrate is of
opinion that the defendant disobeyed the orders of hie masters and con
verted the papers to hie own use. He adds that, though the papers are
of no value to the firm, they might be misused by designing persons for
the purpose of committing forgery.

The question which the lerned Magistrate refers to us is, .. having
regard to s, 95 of the Indian Penal Code and the case of the Empress v.
Wilkinson (1), did the defendant commit any offence under s, 40tl of the
Indian Penal Code? "

We think that e. 95 of the Indian Penal Code would have no appli
cation, unless the act in question amounted to an offence under the Code,
but for the operation of that section.

[4191] As regards the qestion whether the act committed in itself
amounted to an offence under s. 408, we think that the case is closely
analogous to that of the Empress v. IVilkinson (1), to which the learned
Honorary Magistrate refers, and in accordance with the view expressed
in that case we hold that the act of the defendant did not amount to
criminal breach of trust.

Let this answer be returned to the Honorary Magistrate.

29 C. 491.

Before Mr. Justice Prins611 and Mr. Justice Sieplcen,

EMPEROR v. MATHUBA PRASAD. -. [Gth February, 1902.]

lJuilcling-CommeMcmmt oj second bt(;/'(y to hou.sc-Bt:buildi.ng hOtlSe-Altcratictl
-EnCToachmC1d-Wh,tJ,lT plni,is,\i"1b fr(,1JI 1l1!micil1olity necebsary-al'der
fQl'dcnwlition IIJ additimb-lJV1bgal Municipal Act (111 oj 1884) sa. 175, 235,
236,237.238 and 273-Criminull'Toccdw'e Cede (Act V oj 18V8) BS. 438 and
439.

The accused commenced building a second storey to his house without
permission of the :lIlunicipality_ He was convicted under s. 273 (1) of the
Bengal Municipal Act of 1,"84, and, in addition to a sentence of fine, the
Mag istrate as Chairman of the Municipality in the same order directed the
demolition of the addit.ion made to the house.

• Crim inal Reference No, 342 of 1801, made by E. P. Ohampman, Esq., Ses
sions Judge of Tirhoot, dated the 12th December, IVOI.

(1) (180,8) 2. C. W. N. 216.
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1.1 EMPEROR v. MATHURA PRASAD 29 0801. 493

Held, that the whole order was illegal. The case did not come under
s, 273 (1) of the Aot, and there was no necessity for the accused to have
obtained permission.

IN this case the Municipal Overseer of the Samastipur Municipality
reported to the Chairman that the accused Mashura Prasad had made an
addition to his house by commencing to build an upper storey. The
Ohairman sanctioned the prosecution of the accused, and simultaneously
ill his capacity as Sub-divisional Magistrate signed all order summoning
the accused. The accused was subsequently tried by another Sub-divisional
Magistrate and convicted under s, 273 (1) of the Bengal Municipal Act
of 1884, and sentenced to a fine. The accused was also in the same
order directed to demolish the addition made to his house.

[192] The Sessions Judge of Tirhoot under s. 43B of the Criminal
Procedure Code submitted the case for orders to the High Oourt with the
following report ;-

(1) A brief analysis of the oase-
The Municipal Overseer of the Samastipur Munioipality reported to Mr. Ram

8aY, the Chairman, that three persons, of whom Mathura Prasad was one, bad made
additions to their houses by commencing to build upper stories. Mr. Ramsay in his
capaoity as Chairman signed a printed form containing the words" Proseoution
sanctioned," and, it appears, simultaneously signed in his capllocity of SUb
divisional Officer an order to summon the three accused persons. Mathura Prasad
Was subsequently tried, as required by law, in a separate trial by Mr. Birley, who
had succeeded 11r. Ramsay as Chairman and 8ub·divisonaol Officer. 'Ihe only witness
examined was the Municipa.l Overseer who had reported the case. He stated that
the accused had begun to build an upper storey to his house and that he had not
obtained permission. Mr. Birley in bis judgment .tates tha~ he had seen the house,
and that" there IS no doubt that the work already done to it amounts to an altera
tion as contewpbted by the Act." The accuseu stated in reply to a question whe
ther anything had been done to the housa that the waoll had been raisad a little.
Mr. Birley in his capacity as Bub.d ivisioual Officer then proceeded to convict
Mathura Prasad of an offence under s. 273 (1) of the Bengal Mllniolpal Act of 1884
and to sentence him to a fine of fifteen rupees, and in default to undergo one week's
rigorous imprisonment. He further ordered Mathura Prasad to demolish the addi
tion made to his house within seven days, adding that Mathura Prasad might tben
file an application for permission. and the question would be considered.

(2) The order recommended for revision is the order directing Mathur!!> Prasad
to demolish within seven days the addition to his house.

(9) The whole order is illegal.
(4) It need not be explained that Mr. Birley as Sub-divisional Officer had no

powers to make such an order. He could only make such an order in his oapaoity
as Chairman of the Municipality. The introduction of such Bon order into a [udg.
ment written by him as Sub.diviaicnal Officer was more than a techn ieal irregu.
larity. As Chairman exercising under s, 44 the powers of the Commissioners, he
could issue such an order only under s. 238 (1), whioh requires, as I read the seo
tlon, that notice of the order be delivered within fifteen days of the oommencement
of the building. Further, every such notice is required by s. 1'15 to contain certain
particulaors which the order to the accused did not contain. Whaot is more import·
ant, a person aggrieved by such an order made by the Oha.irman has under s. 242-A
the right of appeal to the Commissioners, and the section requires that every such
appeal shall be heard and determined by not less than three Commissioners.
M'1thura Prasad was therefore sai iouly prejudiced by the introduction of such an
order into the judgment. I submit that as the order purports to have been pss-ed
by Mr. Birley III his capacity as Sub-c ivisfonat Officer, the High Court as a Court
of Revision has jurisdiction to set It aside. lIlr. Birley in his [(63] explanation.
which accompanies this reference, has not suggested any justification for the
order referrell to.

Babu Lachmi Narayan Singh for the accused.
PRINSEP AND STEPHEN, JJ. The object of the reference seems

doubtful. The Sub-divisional Magistu,te, who is also Chairman of the
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Municipality, has in one order convicted the accused under s. 273 (1) of
the Bengal Municipal Act, 1884, and, in addition to sentence, has, as
Chairman, in the same order directed the demolition of the addition made
to his house. The act condemned is the commencement of a second storey
without permission. We can find no necessity for such premission.
The Building Regulations, s. 236 et seq., relate to building or rebuilding
a house. The previous sections relating to alteration of a house
contemplate obstruction or encroachments on roads. This is not the
ground of objection. We do not therefore see how the case comes within
s. 273 (1). Consequently we set aside the whole order. The fine, if
paid, will be refunded.

29 O. 493.

Be/ore Mr. Justice Prinsep and Mr. Justice Stephen.

EMPEROR v. BHELEKA AHAM.';' [28th January, 1902.]
Murder-UnsotJ,i.dness o] mind-Disease brought on. by volunta?'y drunkenrnlss

Criminal liability-Penal Code (Act XLV oj 1860) ss. 84, 85, and 802.

Under 8. 84 of the Penal Code unsoundness of mind producing inoapacity
to know the nature of t·he act oommitted or thllot it is wrong or contra.ry to
law is a defenoe to a criminal charge, but by s. 85 of that Code such
inoapaoity is no defenoe, if produced by voluntary drunkenness. If, however,
voluntary drunkenness CllUSe;S a disease wh ieh produces such inoapaoity,
then s, 84 applies, though the disease may be of a tempora.ry nature.

IN this case the accused Bheleka Aham, while proceeding towards
his field, met a boy named Ratneshwar who was returning home. The
accused without speaking a word killed the boy with a single stroke of
his dao as he passed. The accused then made off [4i9~] across the field
pursued by his father. The blow dealt was apparently unpremeditated,
there being no quarrel or dispute of any kind. The accused was tried on
a charge of murder under s. 302 of the Penal Code by the Sessions
Judge of the Assam Valley District with the aid of So jury.

The evidence showed that the accused was addicted to intemperate
habits by excessive use of opium, and that for some days before and
a.fter killing the boy the accused was irresponsible for his actions.

On the 30th November 1901 the jury returned a verdict by a
majority of four to one of guilty under s, 302 of the Penal Code against
the accused. The Sessions Judge being unable to accept the verdict
referred the case under s. 307 of the Criminal Procedure Code to the
High Court.

The letter of reference was as follows :-
I find myself unable to accept the verdict of guilty under s. 802 of, the Indian

Penal Code arrived at by the majority of the jury iu this Case for the following
reasone :-

80 far a8 the evidence on the record shows there was practioally no motive on
Bbeleka's part for killbg the boy Ral neshwar. The boy's father dist\notly stated
when nr,t questioned on the subjeot--vrde evidence of the investigaling police
officer, Birendra hUID"r Gupta-that accused had flO cause of quarrel with him.
The sub<equent mention of a dispute about land, even if it be believed, goes fot
little, inasmuch as Gcdhola, the bther, exp.esaly states that for six n.ontus he had
been on goad terms with Bhelekas family, and it is not alleged tha.t either at the
time of the murder or within that six months the matter of the land had been ever
again referred to.

• Criminial Referenoe No. 51 of 1901, made by A. Porteous, Esq., Officiat.
illg Sessions Judge of Assam Valley District, dated 6th December, 1901.
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